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(two hundred delegates

AT MISSIONARY MEETING

Toronto Conference Branch of 
Women’s Society Held Annual 

Convention Yesterday.

EH FIRST CANTALOUPES OF 
SEASON NAVE ARRIVED

STRONACH & SONS Do Not Risk Y our F avorite Linens at
'SSmipMHpPf/ie Laundry, Mrs. Canadat
M1 jiFt?1 Have Ihe work doit at home under your
HI ‘mUBStEm* personal supervision with au EDDY

INDURATED WASHBOARD.

Made of one «slid lasting piece of hard* 
ened pulp, It will neither splinter ■* 
fall apart. The slightly rounded eves 
crimp is easy on the clithsi and fingers, 
yet loosens the dirt ensily.

33 CHURCH STREET 
Headquarter» for Cuban Pines, Bermuda and 

Texas Bermuda OnionsÎ
Receipts Were Again Heavy on 

• the Wholesale Market 
•. Yesterday.

Time to Take Hint and Prepare 
for Possibility of Shortage 

in Certain Lines.

■ The Toronto conference branch of 
the Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church opened their 
twenty-third annual meeting at Simp
son Avenue Church yesterday after
noon with an attendance of between 
two and three hundred. Rev. R. Cor
rigan presided at the opening exer
cises. An address of welcome wae 
given by Mrs. W. S. T. Addison, which 
was replied to by Mrs. Kelson Kee of 
Brampton.

Committees on resolutions were 
nominated and the question drawer 
wae Installed.

An address on China, embracing the 
conditions under which missionaries 
work and the results of their efforts, 
was given by Miss Brlmsttn.

Some of tho out-of-town delegates 
are: Mrs. T. R. White of Alton, sec
retary of circles; Mrs, H. E. W. Kemp 
of Queensvllle, secretary of bands, 
and Mrs. E. O. Graham of Brampton. 
The district organizers are all here for 
the meetings. They are; Mrs. Hoover 
of Locust Hill, Mrs. Thomas Cook of 
Markdale. Mrs. F. L. Brown of Oril
lia, Mrs. W J. Logan of Meaford, Mrs. 
jOledhll! of Huntsville, Mrs. Nelson 
Kee of Brampton, Mrs. F. B. Barr- 
rnnn bf Fennell's, Miss Dufttn of 
Bontlhead, Mrs. George Wilcox ot 
Orangeville, Mr». W. Carney of 
Fault Ste. Marie, Mrs. Monaghan of 
New Llekeard.
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NEW POTATOES PLENTIFUL ALL COULD PROFIT
She camp t 

noon. Befor.
But New Brunswick Delawares 

Advanced, Sellifig at Two 
Dollars and Ten a Bag.

Government Already Considering 
Agricultural Situation in This 

Connection.
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Receipts were again heavy on the 

wholesales yesterday, v.lth trade rather Inactive.
The first centslovves of the season ar- 

rivw! yesterday from California to Chns. 
8. Hlmpson. end rod at >8.50 to HO per 
case, 54 a and 46’*.

Asparagus Was very plentiful, and. tho 
early In the morning an odd basket 
brought 11.50. the choicest was n slow 
sale at $1.25 per 11-quart basket, the 
Verier quantity selling at $1 to *1.10. 
while some only brou «ht #0c. and there 
was a lot etlll unsold at five o'clock, 
which looks as if still lower prices would 
prevail today.

Newcabbsge again declined and sold 
at *2.76 to $3 per case.

New Brunswick De'aware pot.ntoes are 
advancing, re'fl-g el '! to "J 10 -»cr hag 
yesterday. The British Columbia ivh'te 
potatoes, which arc now arriving, how
ever. are of so'cndld cuallty, and. as 
they sell at *1.8» to $1.30, and a few at 
$$ per bag, this should have a tendency 
to keep the price of New Brunswick» 
down. The new potatoes sve also com
ing In free'y and gradually declining In 
Prie», and this should be another helpful 
factor In the. price reduction of this 
much-used vegetable.

Hothouse tomatoes came In more free
ly yesterday, the No. I's selling at 23c to 
IN per lb., and No. 2's at 18c to 20c per

JOne phase of the war which should 
concern women In the home In a par-II 1 {/.

If
atlcular way, Is the economic conditions 

which It has occasioned. This view, 
of course, will come to the legislators 
and to the leaders in big concerns, but 
for women generally there is much 
that might be done now, that will 
have to be done later under the pres
sure of necessity, unless that which 
may come to pass Is forestalled by pro
vision on the part of the housekeeper.

Canada, fortunately, has at yet not felt 
the pinch of poverty, or of depriva
tion as a result of belligerent happen
ings in anything like the measure that 
has come to other countries. All the 
world knows of the hardships of Ser
bia. Belgium, France and other lands 
which have suffered Invasion. All the 
world, too, knows by this time that 
the doctrine of thrift has been taught 
end Is being taught in the schools of 
England, to the children and thru the 
papers and magazines to the adults. 
System is being attempted in the car
rying out of thd campaign, and, with
out doubt, much good will be effected, 
tho there Is much theory passed about 
that will never be put into actual prac
tice. The teachings of this national 
campaign must have a more than pass
ing effect upon the economic life of 
the country, grid none are In a position 
to profit more by its instructions and 
suggestions than are the housekeepers 
and makers of the home generally.

Should Take the Hint.
In Canada it is time for women to 

take the hint and begin to seriously 
contemplate the possibility of a short
age along agricultural and other lines. 
If this never comes, so much the bet
ter, the saving *n any case will not be 
lost, and any surplus that may be ac - 
«Wired can easily find patriotic outlet 
in helping countries which have felt 
the pressure of poverty, even to the 
point of starvation and death.

Thrift should not be confined to one 
class. Those who legislate for soldiers’ 
wives make the mistake of bringing 
class distinction into conditions which 
stretch out and Involve the whole of 
the community. War and Invasion make 
no distinction of class, and if direct 
hardship ever came to Canada In the 
shape of a shortage of food, suffering 
would be general. The government is 
already considering the agricultural 
situation In this connection. Is It not 
time for the women thinkers to con
sider the evolution of suggestion which 
would be practicable In the matter of 
cheap and nutritious food for dally 
in the home?-v

GOLD WATCH COUPON
TORONTO WORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION

t W
v1 think .

who lives at ...........
town or city ...

would make a good recruit for the 316th Bantams Battalion. 
My name is ...

Address ....

U: ■! III • • • • *»»«$• fr.ej

►1
!
: » 0 9 0 0900099 »_

PATRIOTIC LEAGUE FUND.
Peppers—Sweet, green, $3.50 per ham

per. $4 case, 50c per dozen.
Spinach—$1 to *1.25 per bushel. 
Rhubarb—Outslcie grown. 30c per doz. 
Radishes—20c per tlczen.
Turnips—60c per bag: new, $1.35 per 

hamper.

Hogs over 150 lbs. (not 
wanted) ......................... Report of Women’s Work in Behalf of 

the Needy Belgians.12 00 13 00
VPoultry, Wholesale.

Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 
gives the following quotations :
Live.Weight Prices—

Chickens, lb...................
Spring chickens, lb.... 0 35
Ducks, lb...................
Turkeys, young, lb.
Fowl, lb.................

Dressed—
Chickens, lb...............
Spring chickens, lb.
Turkeys, lb...............
Fowl, lb......................
Squabs, per ddzen..

»•»# •»•••»«•
think
chair.The Toronto Women's Patriotic 

League Fund for the immediate relief 
of the Belgians.

Received to date, $26,885.20; per Mrs. 
Pepler: Mr. John R Barber. $’.00; 
women students, Victoria College, 
f28.60; Christian Endeavor Society, 
College Street Presbyterian Church. 
$10; Mrs. L. E. Graham, $K; Mr. W. 
A. Langton, $10; Mrs. A. S. Gilchrist, 
12; A Friend, $6; Victorian W. I„ Cart
wright, 35; Mr. G. Cooks, $2.50; Wind
sor Women's Patriotic League, $10; 
Miss Evans and Miss E. S. Bagulev, 
$2: Mrs. Pa 
Guild, 
total,
made payable to the Belgian Relief 
Fund and sent to 94 Bay street, or to 
the Toronto Women’s Patriotic League, 
669 Sherbourne street. Hon. treasur
er. Mrs. H. C. Roe.
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Ï TH CWholesale Pish.
Halibut, medium, lb.. 13c.
Red spring salmon, lb.. 30c. 
Mackerel, each, 20c to 22c. 
Whitewlah, lb., 12c to 18c. 
Flounders, lb., Sc to Ac. 
Haddock, lb,. 7c.
Meed ford trout, lb., 10c to lie. 
Haddles, 15-lb. boxes, 10c. 
Fillets. 15-lb. boxes, lOr.

lb. $0 1$ to *0 20Hothouse cucumbers were 'slightly 
easier In tone, the No. I's at $1.75 to $2, 
and a few at $2.25 per 11-quart basket, 
the No. 2» sell ng at $1.50.

Strawberries remained about station
ary, the best rnes btintieg 17c per box, 
and ranging from that orire down.

There tie smell ruent'tics of mint be
ing shipped In at tlm -present time, which 
brings 76c per 11-quart basket, and 40c 
to 60c per- six-quait basket. The latter 
were, however, much better quality than 
the larger

Spinach wae also a little lower In price 
yesterday, the best quality bringing $1.25 
per bushel, while some poorer sold as low 
*« $1. It also brought 35c per 11-quart 
basket.

Sttonatii & Sons had. a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$2 to $2.10 per bag.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$1 to $2.10 per bag: also a car of British 
Columbia white potatoes at $1.86 to *1.90 
Per bag.

L J. K

STANDARD DANK0 17
: o î* Vii
.$0 20 to $0 221 OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
SOLDIERS. ATTENTION! {■

Our Savings Bank provides a suitable and 
convenient place for your surplus Funds.

A joint account is specially adapted for 
those going 

Apply to

MAIN OFFICE! IS King St .West
14 Branches fa Toronto.
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Hides and Skins.
4 00ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

• t lmer, $1.26; 
1rs. Jackes,

Red Cross 
treasurer, $4; 

Cheques may be
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers 
Wool, Tams, Hides, Calfskins and 8hee 
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
Lambskins and peltsr... .$1 20 to 51 25
Sheepskins, city.........
Sheepskins, country .
City hides, flat .........
Country hides, cured.
Country hides, part-cured 0 17
Country hides, green....... 0 16
Calfskins, lb.............
Kip skins, per lb 
Horsehair, per 
Horsehldes. No. 1..
Horsehldes, No. 2..
Tallow, No. 1...........
Wool, washed .........
Wool, rejections ...
Wool, unwashed ...

There were three loads of hay brought 
In yesterday, the top price continuing to 
be $27 per ton.
Hay and Straw- 

Hay, No. 1, per ton... .$25 00 to $87 00
Hay. No. 2, per ton.... 20 0O .......
Hay. mixed, per ton... 16 00 17 «0
Straw, rye. per ton-... 17 03 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 ’0 00 
Straw, oat. bundled, per

14 (0 16 00

ones.•; per Mrs. 
$27,069.45.m.

:2 00 3 U0 overseas.2 501 50
BBT's tara 10 19

. 0 18I
At Convocation Hell Tonight,

Mr. F. A. Moure, bursar of Toronto 
University, la giving an organ recital 
this evening la Convocation Hall, to 
which the public le Invited. The an
nual meeting of -the Ontario Chapter 
American Guild of Organist» precedes 
the recital.

ton .............. ..
Dairy Produce—

Eggs, new, per dozen. .$0 23 to $0 30
Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 28 0 37

Bulk going at..............  0 32 0 IS
Chickens, spring, lb.......0 60 fl 65
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 £5 0 28
Fowl, lb...................  0 20 0 26
Turkeys, lb....................... 0 25 0 30
Live hens. lb.

B0 26 HiB. . 0 24H ib:::::: «0 41 44
yan had a car of New Bruns

wick Delawares, se'llng at *2.05 to $2.10
per bug.

McWllllanl & Kvcrlst hud a car of 
■trawbenlea itillng at lie per box, and 
s car of CuBan pineapples, selling at $2.66 
to $2.76 per case.

H. Peters had 
selling at $4 per hamper: a car of toma
toes, selling et $4.50 to $5 per six-basket 
crate; a ear of cabbage, se'llng at $2.75 
to $8 per case : a car of ornngrs at.$3.50 

$4 per case for desirable s'zcs. 
white A Co. had two cars Of straw

berries. one from Missouri. selling at 17s 
per box. and one from Delaware, nt 15c 
to llo per box: a car of Bermuda pota
toes, selling at *8 per hbl.: a car of 
pineapples, at »2 65 lo $2.1:0 per case.

The Wentwoilh Orchard Company had 
Cuban grapefruit, at $4.25 to 81.50 per 
ease, and strawberries al 16c lo 17c per 
box.

... 5 00 
.. 4 50

50
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TRIPLE PRESENTATION 

AT WOMEN’S PRESS CLUB

Closing Meeting of the Season 
Marked by Pretty Event.

. 0 40 44
0-33 22 x Don't Look. 0 20 0 28

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Potatoes. Ontario, bag,

car lots .........................
Potatoes, New Brunswick.

bag. car lots ..................
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, Ib. squares........... 0 30
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 25 
Butter, dairy .......
New-laid eggs, dozen 
New-Iald eggs, cartons.

dozen...........  .....
Chceze, per Ib....... .

Old!ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION 
HELD CLOSING MEETING

Officers of the Loretto Abbey 
Branch Were Returned by 

Acclamation.

r car of cucumbers.
0 .$1 70 to * ... Hcmessekers’ Special Train Leaves 

Toronto KMO p.m. Each Tuesday, 
Commenting May 30th.

For the accommodation of home- 
seekers' and general tourist traffic to 
western Canada, through train, carry
ing tourist sleepers and colonist cars 
will, commencing Tuesday, May 30th, 

0 $9 .» drove Toronto 10,40 p.m. each Tuesday 
0 uv.j, until further notice, running through 

to Winnipeg. Attention Is directed to 
the remarkably low round trip fares 
in connection with hotnescekers' 
curetons to western Canada via Cana
dian Pacific Railway. Tickets are on 
«ale each Tuesday until October aisi. 
Inclusive, and are good to return with
in two months from date of sale. 
Apply to any C.P.R. agent for full par
ticulars. W. B. Howard, district pas
senger agent, Toronto.

But rests»» yeaP >-î. I 90 gnty
hairs t* their 

* til es

faded
to Jt31

'•if I: A triple presentation marked the 
closing meeting for the season of the 
Women’s Press Club, which 
place yesterday afternoon at the club 
room.

Miss Crews,9 past treasurer of the 
club, and one of its most popular, 
members, was given a handsome book 
-ense In brass, the gift being & pre- 
nnptlal offering from the club, A 
wrist watch was given Miss Storey, 
the tireless house secretary, as a re
cognition of her services during tho 
year, and the vice-president.
Hart, was presented with an inscribed 
and beautifully lighted birthday cake.

High tea was served, the tables'

Kl X WithW
LOCKYER’S

world - famed SULPHUR
Hair Restorer Is pm- - - .
P*r»d by tbs great ft.ir UL2-,

na,r

K?a'Ll«u%Re*torer
Its quality of deepening gmyneea tt 

the former color in » few dey», thus 
securing » preserved appearance, has en
abled thousands to retain their position. 

SOLD KVERVWHKRE. 
Lockyer’s gives health to the hair and 

restores the natural color. It oleaneee 
the scalp and make* the moat portent 
Hair Dressing.

. n 22 
. 0 25

>
took’6’ use

This.. 0 28 
.. 0 20>,.,

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters. cwt.*16 50 to 317 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt,. 13 60 
Beef. forr.qnarters. cwt.. 11 00 
Beef, medium. cw(...
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt................
Lambs, spring, csr-h.
Lambs, yearling, Ib..
Veal, N. 1..................
Veal, common ...........
Dressed hogs, cwt...

! ■
fl

Loretto Abbey Alumnae Associa
tion held its closing meeting for the 
year yesterday afternoon, the event 
being marked by a garden party and 
ton served In the large drawlng- 
rtoms of the house,

The president, Mrs. Thomas Lalor.
Fred

WILLS PROBATED ,v
14 50 
12 no 
12 50 
10 UO
15 >0 
12 00 
0 22 

15 59 
10 SO 
15 00

cx-Wholeiale Fruits.
Apples—25c to 36c per 11 -quart hnrket: 

kpys, $3 to *6 per lilil.: Hpys (boxed i. 
$1.25 to $1.50; Baldwins (boxed), $1 to 
$1.76 per box.

Bananas—$1.75 to *2.25 per bunch, and 
$2.16 to $2.75 per hunch.

Cherries—California, $2.75 to *3.25 per 
10-lb. box.

Grapefruit—Cuban, $4 to $4,25 per case: 
Florida, $4.76 to $5 pc 
Leniona—Messina. $3 to $3.60 per case. 
Limes—31.60 per 100.
Oranges—Navels. $;| to $4 per case: 

late Valenti»», $3,50 to $4 per case, 
Pineapples—Cuban, $2.65 to $2.90 

case.
Strawberries—I5e to 17c per box. 
Tomatoes—Florida. $4.26 to $5 per six- 

basket erste; hotlwuse. No. I's, 23c to 25c 
per lb.; No. 2'», iSr to 20c per Ih. 

Wholesale Vegetables. 
Asparagus—90c lo 11.25 prr 

basket; n few si $1,50.
Beans—Clrern nnd wax. $2.50 and $3 to 

$8.26 per hamper.
\ Beets—50c to 60c per bag; new. $1.25 

\tO $1,50 per hamper, f
Cabbage—Norfolk. $2.75 to *3 per rinse. 
Carrots—New, $1.25.to $1.60 per hnm-

71ii; 11 on
9 oo

The estate of $954 left bv William 
Masters, who died May 8, will be din- 1 ree*hed thp quests, and Mrs. 
trtbuted among friends and relatives cods, accompanied by Mra, Sullivan 
according to the provisions of his will M:l,lon> contributed two delightful 
dated April 1$, 1916, Following arc the I vocal numbers. The tea hostesses 
bequests: Irving Wood, $29. Mr. and i Wl>re Mrs. J. P. Hynes and Mrs. Wtl 
Mrs. R. A. Fletcher. 144 Howland nve- 'turn Clark. Mrs. Frank McLaughlin 
nue, *20 and $10 respectively: R. j. ! being convenor of the entertainment 
Roberts. 12 Robinson street, $10: Mp. i committee. >
and Mrs. F. E. Burgess, 8 West Lynn i The attendance was exceptionally 
atenue, $10 each; Mr. and Mrs. S. t large. The officers for the past year 
Hewlett, 89 McRoberts avenue, $10 J were unanimously 
inch. Mr. ard Mrs. Pennal, Salisbury i time of nomination, 
avenue, Swansea, $5 each: Mrs. It.
Hun ns, Aurora, an Indian clock, and 
U. X. Fletcher, s Masonic emblem:
Miss E, A. Haynes. $40 in valuables;
Wm. John Masters, I.os Angelas, Ca.,
760 shares of Goldfields, Limited.

Alfred Singer, her husband, nnd two 
sons and two daughters Inherit, the 
estate of IS-:,00 left by .Mrs. Maria 
Singer, who died Nov. 13, 1015. She 
bad an equity In the south 15 feet of 
No. 1 Concord avenue.

Nehemiah Walker.

12 no
0 50
0 20

14 00
8 60 Miss

. 14 00 ed 1166V
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% Had a Nervous Breakd

Could Not Sleep or Work
iW being bright with lilac and tulips, and 

the presentations were made by the ! I 
president, Mrs. Forsythe Grant. The 
recipients made suitable acknowledg-’ 
ments, nnd the meeting generally wui , 
pronounced one of -the pleasantest in 
the history of the club.

FOUND DEADJN SKIFF,
BROCK VILLE, Ont., May 80.—Ed. 

ward I,. Uticff. u painter and decors 
lor, residing In Ogdenslmrg. was found 
dead In n skiff on the St. Lawrence a 
few mlloe below here. HI* body wae 
hanging out of tho boat head Sub
merged an-1 his feet caught under the

He nnd been suffering from, j 
heart disease, «nd It Is thought the ex- a 
ertion of rowing from Ogdonsburg to .1 
I be fishing grounds of that section | 
fivought on a sudden attack, causing 1 
him to topple Into the water.

own;

Freckles 
can be 
Cured

per
I returned at the HA

Is Now Cured and'Attributes His Recovery to the Use 
of Dr. Chase's Medicines.

II-quart Announcements
(Continu:

Notices of any cnaraiuer relat
ing to futur* event*, the purpose 
of which is the raising of money, 
ere Inserted in the advertising 
column* at fifteen cent* a line.

Announcement* for churches, 
eotinti*», club* y other organisa
tions of future events, where th* 
purpose is not th* raising of 
money, may be Inserted In this 
column at two cents a nerd, with 
a minimum of fifty coats for each 
Insertion.
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BROCK VILLE, May 30.-At tlm ih^dWf* '°W*re<1 
graduating rxorclsi's cf tho Brock ville 
General Hospital Training School to:
Nurses, Miss Grnr,; King of Montreal 
was presented with the scholarship for 
general proficiency, donated by Town 
Clerk Dewey. The other graduates 
were: MIhh Lila Warren, Smith’s Falls;
Mrs. Sarah Hlsnaw, Mix* Fdna Davis,
.MIhh Ethel Horton. Miss C. Sheridan,
MIhm Rentrlde G Ilham, Brockvllle.

<
l

Boms splendid results have been re* i nervous breakdown I

p-nn-nuri. . . ... j xsi i“”Æfisss-rar&'sl x— vvn. -, i w.iiyrsrur&’aA tas?, «xawr*”1 x- ”• rr sr* 1 u25c to .35c per dozen; . Wh,,e the Kidney-Liver Pills arouse did not seem to know what T needed i 
isnadUn head. Si fo 11.25 per dozen: . the action of liver, kidneys and bow- was recommended to try Dr Chase'»

Mushrooms *2.75 q-m si-.-quart bosket! th'"* organs, the Nerve Food enriches vTr J» tr„i2 , the use of tho 
Onions—Bor-midi-*. $2.35 per crate; the blood strengthen» the 1 ,rve r °Od and Kldney-Llver Pills. I•Texas Bermudas, ytiiow. *2.75 par crat*! n* nl°00' «rengtnsns the nerves and take great pleasure In recommending 

green. 20c in 30c per dozen hunches. builds up the system In a general way. these medicines, as I have proved that 
Parsley—76r to »! per 11-quart barkci. Mr. R. R. Hillman, Purbrook, Mue- th*>' do all that claimed for them."
Potatoes—N^evi- * Brunswick^ Delawares W,ka' °nl" writes: "About four years sh^be'ST* ^

bs,:° cUbleP;',.ecd*:p„SVio:!0*,,(,,0S6to,l2 Zd an",7n "T î0U,d n0t b1tlme- ?tnd Klly.ut^nï
per bag: British Columbia»! $i s” “ V 6rk' and 10 writing n letter, I only as often as Is necessary to keep 
per bag. could not do It on account of my hand Ul* bowels In healthy conUltlon. Dr.

,S PC‘ bbl: lhakl"F .0 badly. My nerve, were TeZIoJoI XtTj” *b>Co '
unstrung and I wae troubled with a Limited, Torontcx

p*r. by our Princess Complexion 
Her; also tan, surburu, blackheads, 
eczema, Ivy poisoning, etc,% It has 
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Summer
FloweringBULBS
The folk)win* for present planting will be found to give splendid result»:

Each. Doz. Per ». Per 100.
........................ Sc 30c $ .60 01.7»
....... a.............. 7c 60c 140 3.60
........................ 4c 46c .06 iM
mixed............. 4c 46c .06 3.00

7c 80c 1.80 6.00
6c 60c 1.10 4.00

.86 3.00

.60 2.60
. 7c 80c 1.60 6.00

Each. Doz. 
....................... 10c 61.10

OLAOIOLU6, mixtures:
Simmers' Extra Fin*, mixed
Oient ChHdell, mixed.............
Groff's Hybrid, mixed.........
White end Light Varieties,
Pink end Whit* Varieties, mixed............
Striped and Variegated Varieties, mixed..
Pink Varieties, mixed...........................
Red and Scarlet varieties, mixed....
YeMow and Orange Varieties, mixed.

OLADIOLU6, named varlstlee:
Mr*. Francis King, scarlet..................
America, large pink........................
Brenehleyenele, scarlet ................
Hellandli, salmon orange.............
Prlnceps, crimson, white blotches....................................  ,

A4se Montbretlis, Hysclnthus Candlcans, Madeira Vines, 
Vines, Gloxinias, etc.

Ail Orders Receive Careful Attention, 
if Wanted by Mall, Add 20 Per Cent, for Postage.

4c 46c
3c 36c

: 6c 1.00I
Cinnamon

J. A. SIMMERS9 Limited 
141 to 151 King St. E.

;
Phone Main 2492
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